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COBBLE HILL

WILL DRAFT

CANAL TREATY

DEFEATED

AT RANDOLPH
Diatrlct Attorney Martin Hae No lie far

the Governorship,
Brattleboro, Nov. C For the enlighten-nen- t

of the papers that have been linktag
the name of District Attorney James L.
Martin with the governorship campaiga if

i 1004, The Reformer state Mr. Martin's
personal views on the subject: "I woaldn t
enter the field," Rajs be, "if I were sure
of the nomination. Jt is true that a num-
ber of politicians have been to me about
the matter but I have told them all the
same thing. Being governor interferes
with a lawyer's practice niore than SK.00
worth, and besides my term as United
States district attorney does not expire
for over two years." Mr. Martin evi-

dently knows a good thing when he has it,
and does not intend to let his political as-

pirations prevent his holding a good fed-

eral position as long as he cau. The hon-

or of being governor of the state of Ver-
mont may be great bat it won't pay gro-

cery bills.

THEY CUT DOWN TREE.

Action of Treapa Aicaluat Workmen of
Orango Co. Telephone Co,

Montpelier, Nov. 6. L. P. Doten has
brought action in trespass in city court
acainst Henry S. Town, Henry Town,
Marcus Tucker and Harry Lyford for cut
ting down a tree in frout of his house in

putting through the line of the Orange Co.
I eiephone company, the case is return-
able before the city court next Thursday.
W. N. Taeriault appears for Mr. Doten.

TALK OF THE TOWN.

Fred Hanson of Tunbridge is clerking
lu Badger & McLean's shoe stroe.

The son of William Morren of
ewton otree.t is quite ill with bronchitis
Dana Bugbee of New Tork Is in the city

today, calling on Mr. Mitchell of the Pres
byterian church.

The Fort F.than Allen foot ball team ar
rived in the city this afternoon to play the
Goddard seminary eleven at a o clock.

Miss Blanche OntUr who has been vis
iting in the city for the past few days,
went to her home in Plaintield this after
noon.

The annual fair of the Montpelier Mili-

tary Baid and Company II will be opened
in Armory hall, Montjwuer, next Monday
evening.

William McKeowln, who has been call
ed to Burlington to sea his daughter.Chris- -

tina, w ho Is in a hospital there, sent word

yesterday that she is no better.
Joseph, the son of Mr. and

Mrs, Joaeph Bottinelli of Berlin street had
an operation performed this morning by
Dr. Sprague w ith Dr. J. S. Dezlel.

EAST BAERL

Win Rennie has moved from Webster
vilie and is now bcardii.g with Mrs. Denl- -

e.ou.

Mr. Gray is still eoufined to the house
with tonsilitis, th'ug'a m mewlat better at
this writing.

The children of Will Blauchard w ho
were suffering from tonsilitis are now fu!
ly recovered. .

Rev. Sir. Woodruff and wife drove to
WBhamstown Wednesday to visit friends
there.

Mrs Bert French did not seem so well

yesterday. Dr. Camp came up In consul
tation with Dr. McArthur. .

Congregational church, Xov. 8. Preach-
ing service at 10 30 a. m. Sacrament will
be administered by the pastor. Sunday
school at 11 oO a, m Christian Endeayor
6.15 p. m., preaching service 7 p. m.

SANTO DOMINGO REBELLION.

General Jlmlnra Golnir to the Ixlnuil
WltU Twetttr-seve- n Men.

Snn Juan, Toi to Rico, Nov. C Gen-

eral Jiminoz has sailed with twenty-seve- n

men, bound for Cape llaitien, on
the French steamer St Simon.

General Kuhnhadt or Mayaguez, who
claims to be the deputy governor of
Puerto Plata, lias telegraphed Governor
Hunt that ho took tins course because
the rebels now hold the cables at Santo
Domingo.

Governor Hunt lias been notified by
Federal Marshal Wilsoa and District
Attorney Pettingill,
the charge that a Santo Dorningan rev-

olution was being hatched. In Porto
Rico, that thoy found no arms and saw
do cause for intereferenec.

General Kuhnhadt sailed on a fast
schooner bound for Santo Domingo.

Advices received here Indicate that
Haiti Is nasiatmg the Santo Dorningan
rebels. Governor Hunt has notified
Secretary of State Hay of the situation.

Pennileas Portland.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 6. The Portland

city council has passed resolutions ask- -

ing Governor Chamberlain to call no
extra session of the legislature to draft
laws which will permit the collection of
taxes for the year 1903. Unless on ex-

tra session of the legislature is called
Portland will be without means of

mooting its obligations, and under the
terms of its charter the city is forbid-
den to increase Its indebtedness.

What it riaa Done and la Doing fur Harre
iu Kntertaiuinenta.

For seventeen onsecutiva yars Barre
has had a course of highclass musical and
literary entertainments under the auspices
of the Barre Entertainment association.
In the course have appeared nearly all the
leading loum lecturers of the country
and many musical treats. They have
been of an educational value which It is
impossible to estimate. The
auoe of this course wonld we belleve be a
great loss to this community. It is fur- -

nihingtour people intellectual treats
which it would be impossible for tlipm to
secure without a much larger expenditure
of money if the work of this association
should be discontinued On season tick-
ets the average admission has for ail thrse
years been less than 25 cents for enter-
tainments which In the large cities would
cost from 75 cents to $150. This low
price has been possible only by the

of a large number of our citizens.
No member of the association or any fa
cial has ever received any remuneration
for services rendered and at ni time has
any complimentary tickets been given
away. For fourteen years the association
met with financial success. At no time
during those years was th'ere a time when
the year's receipts did not more than pay
the expenditures. During ttiese earsa
hand.-oni- e surplus was accumulated.

Things are, however, different now.

During the last two years there have been
large deficiencies which have ben paid
from the accumulated surplus of the asso
ciation. It now looks as 11 tuis year s
course would be the larguht financial fail-
ure of any in the history of the associa-
tion.

The executive committee and directors
have arranged for the year what they be
have to be one oi the best courses ever
given in Barre and the following figures
Will tell the financial part of the story.

Expense of eight entartalunients,s1l,2!)0.
Season tickets sold, $(51S 50, Admission to
date,$'.U SO. Total receipts todat, $739.80.
Deficiency to date, $540.20. L nles s the
next fix" entertainments receive better
support from yon we shall have the largest
deficiency in tair history. Unless the
cmir.--e shall receive the general support
which it once, had its days of influence are
past and its work must stop. It is for
you to say ! Do you care to hear Frank R.
Kobersoti, who gave us last year the best
illustrated lecture ever given In Barre?
Do you care to hear such able congress-
men as Charles B. Sanders and Champ
Clark? Do you care to hear the able di-

vine, Dr. Newell D. Ililles or the greatest
entertainers in the country, Rogers and
Grilley? Or would you like to bear the
greatest musical treat of the season, the
Boston Ladies' Symphony Orchestra? If
so give our course the patronage and gup-po- rt

which it merits.
Season tickets are now on sale at the

office of G. Herbert Papa or may be pro-
cured from any member of the executive
committee upon application. Admission
tickets will be on sale at the Red Cross
Pharmacy before each entertainment.
Hoping you will lend the association your
hearty support, we are

G. Herbert Tape,
R. S. Currier,
Rev. B. C. Roberts,

Executive Committee.

GODDAED WEDDINGS.

Two' Soul Sisters of Fairfield .Harried,
One to a Goddard Graduate.

Double wedding ceremonies were per
formed at Fairfield Thursday evening, aud
the occasion was distinctively a Goddard
seminary alTair as three of the contracting
parties were graduates or former students
of the school. D n Carlos llawiev, God
dard, '87, of Spartanburg, S..C., and Miss
Aloertine l.enruue Sonie, uoddard, 's.S,
of Fairfield were married, aud Dr. Charles
Nicho's Mel-net- of Haverhill, Mass , and
Miss Elizrbeth Putnam Soule of Fairfield,
a former student at Goddard. The brides
are sisters.

The weddings were solemnized at the
qnaint old Trinity chnrch, the interior of
which was elaborately decorated. An or
chestra, consisting of a harpist and two
violinists, furnished music.

At ti o'clock the bridal party entered
the church, as the orchestra played the
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, the two
brides being preceded by the four ushers.
Dr. J. Churchill Uindes of Vergenoes, M.
T. Mottof Alburg, Rsad Soule of East
Fairfield, and Harold Fairchilde of Bur-

lington. The eider bride, Miss Aibertine,
came first, attired in a handsome gown of
white silk trimmed with real lace, white
tulle veil, and carrying white 'chrysanthe
mums. She was followed by her sister, who
wore a white satin gown and lace veil, al-

so carrying white chrysanthemums. 'lhe
brides were met at the chancel by the
grooms and the officiating priest the Rt.
Rev. Arthur V. A. Hall. Miss Frances
Soule acted as flower girl and Master Reg-
inald llawley as ring bearer.

Followiag the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the brides. The wed-

ding presents were by far the handsomest
ever received in Fairfield, and included an

unusually large amount of valuabls silver
and cut glass, besides several large sums
of money. Before the close of the recep-

tion, the old time Virginia Reel was danc-

ed, it being led by the brides and grooms.
The Misses soule are daughters of th late
Albert O. Sonle, and are descendants of

Joseph Soule, one of the first settlers in

Fairfield, tha family coming here from
Dutchess county, N. V., about 1770. After
a short wedding trip Mr. aud Mrs. llaw-

ley will go to Spartanburg, where Mr.

llawley has an excellent position as civil

engineer, and Doctor and Mrs. McCnen
will go to Haverhill, where the doctor has
a private sanitarium.

SURPRISED BY FRIENDS.

I'lil lip L, Klita Presented Ring I.aBt Ky- -

nlnir.

Phillip L. Ellis was surprised by a par-

ty of SO friends who called at his home on

Forsyth Place last evening to remind him
of his birthday. The time up to half past
twelve was spent very pleasantly with
cames and music, two of the musical se-

lections being given by "Plummer" Rob-

ertson. Refreshments were served. Mr.
Ellis was presented a beautiful seal riug.
He was also presented a fountain pen.

HYPNOTIZED

New Jersey Girl Found

In Omaha

IS TIE GIRL'S STORY

Strange Woman Cast a Powerful In

fluence Over Her at East

Orange, N. J.

Omaha. Neb, Nov. 6. Miss Clara Jo
sephine Collin, daughter of W. Ward Cof
fin a prominent citizen of Fast Orange,
N. J., who mysteriously disappeared from
her home last Toerday arrived iu Omaha
early today and is now at the home of
Postmaster Joseph Crow, whose wife is
a niece of the girl's father. The young
lady Is prostrated by a nervous shock
which she says Is the result of an at-

tempted abduction from her home by two
strangers, a nun and a woman.

According to the young lady for the last
month she bad been parsing a strange
woman near the Fast Orange high school

building, who had a strange effect upon
her. The woman had piercing black eyes,
which, the girl says, exerted an extraor-

dinary npon her. Tuesday the
strange woman approached her, she says,
and told her to pack her clothes and fol-

low her. Acting under the hypnotic spell
the girl went bome,and quietly packed her
clothing. Tuesday night she told her par-
ents she was going to the home of a friend
to talk over her lessons. Instead of going
to her friend, she says she met the strang-
er who was accompanied by a man.

They took ber by train but she escaped
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Postmaster Crow, a relative, met the
young lady here aud she fell Into his arms
prostrated, lie assisted the young lady,
who was in a state of almost complete
nervous prostration, to Lis home and
placed her under the care of a physician.
There is no trace sf the alleged abductors.

FOR FETIT LARCENY.

Mux Woodbury of Northfteld Fined $30
With Cost

Montpelier, Nov. 7. Max Woodbury of
Nortbiield, was brought before C. E.
Woodward as a justice, last evening.
charged with complicity with Herbert Da
vis in the laiceny ot a riue. ne was ar
raigned on the charge of petit larceny, to
which be pleaded guilty. A fine of $20
was lint o.ed. with costs of f.VL'o, which
he paid. B. K. Bailey appeared for the
state and C. M. lieaton for the respoud-ent- .

RELEASED ON BAIL

Alleged llltgi.l Deer Slayer Furnished
ItoniiMiien.

Montpelier, Nov. 0. Irving Isharu and
Frel A. Jewctt of Moretown, who were
arrepted last evening by Deputy Sheriff
Charles A. Smith for illegal shooting deer
were in county court this afternoon and
bail was fixed by the assistant judges at
$;i00 in each casa. J. W. Brock entered
as surety for Jewett and as Jewett has
considerable property of his own he was

accepted as bail for lsham. '1 hey both
returned to their homes in Moretown.

TEE CHURCH FIELD.

Sunday Services and Social Event of the
WOelc.

In the l"ie&byterian church tomorrow
Mr. Mitchell will preach morning and
evening.

Christian Science services are held in
Nichols' block Suuday at 10.45 a. m. and
Weanesday evening at 7 45. The reading
room is open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday from 2 to 4 o'ciook.

Iledding Methodist chnrah, 11. F. Lowe,
pastor, Sunday service, Nov. S, morning
worship 10 SO, Bible school 12, Epwortli
league, 5.45; evening worship 7, subject of
sermon, "Does Religion ray?"

Conirrerational Church. Sundav. Nov. 8,

the j,astor will conduct the services. Morn

ing subject, "The Christianity of Nine-

teen Centurit'sja Great Mistake?" Evening
subject, "The Truth in Parables."

Ia the Universalist church tomorrow
!

morning the pastor will begin a series of
sermons on "The reat Essentials of
Faith." The first one will be "lhe God
we Worship." The- - subject of lhe evening
address will be "Men and Politics." All

j the auxiliary services as usual. Strangers
cordially welcomed.

j Church of the Good Shepherd: Iloly
j Communion (save on the first Sunday iu
the mont h) at i) 45 a. m.; first Sunday in

i the month, 10.:!0 a. m. ; service and ser-- I

mmi each Sunday at 10,;i0 a. m. and 7 p.

has been remodeled Into a hall. They will
hold their first services there Sunday, Nov.
8th, at 2 GO aud 7 p. n. A general invi-

tation is exteuded to all. especially to
those who haven't any permanent place ot
worship or church heme. Rev. II. V.

Reynolds, pastor, P. O. box No. 804.

Notice To Caera of City Water.
The water will be shut off tomorrow

from 9 a. m. to 4 p, m., for general wash-
out of the pipes. Vf. T. Campbell,

Officials Went Over the

Field,

TO GRANITE QUARRIES

The Montpelier & Wells River Officials

Inspected Route Yesterday

Afternoon.

General Manager W. A. Stowell and
Supt. F. W. Stanyan of. the Montpelier
Wells River railroad were driven over the
fjuarrles of the Barre Wrhite Granite Co.

and surrounding lands on Cobble hilt yes-

terday, the party including besides ths
above II. A. Phelps and Donald Smith of
the Barro White Co. and S. I). Allen and
L. J. Bolster, representing other lands on
the hilt.

The object of the trip was to show the
railroad officials what there was there In
the way of grauite, with the hopes that
they would construct a line to tha quar-
ries. There are some 200 acres of good

quarry land, very accessible, with a gran-

ite well suited to monumental and build-
ing work.

On Wednesday of this week General
Manager E. 11. Fitzhugh and Supt. Mul-
len of the Central Vermont Railway Co.
were iu Barre to consult with those inter-
ested and they agreed to send a surveyor
here to make a survey to the White gran-
ite quarries.

YHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOSED THEIR SHOPS

Both Mr. Zankoni and Mr. Sampici
Went to Montpelier to Interview

the State's Attorney. .

After receiving the notice from the
state' s'attorney of Washington county that
they must not sell liquor In quantities
under one gallon except to holders of li-

censes, the two wholesale liquor dealers of
this city, Angelo Scampinl and Charles
lUnleoni, decided to close their places of
business, and this forenoon their doors
were locked. Jqst what the outcome of
the order will be is uncertain.

The wholesalers claim that they cannot
make their business pay if the right to
sell by the In t. is cut i ff. Mr. Scampinl
returned last evening from Boston. and he,
with Mr. Zanieoni, went to' Montpelier to-

day to interview Mr. Bailey regarding tke
order. If the order is to be sustained
they will probably ask the state's attor-
ney for permission to st-- out the stocks of
liquor which they have on hand.

When the two wholesale dealers saw Mr.
Bailey at Montpelier this afternoon the
latter simply repeated his explanation
made Thursday evening.

Messrs. Scampinl and Zanieoni en-

quired of the license commissioners what
the cider meant, and the latter informed
them that if the wholesalers attempted to
sell after getting Mr. Bailey's notice they
would be prosecuted.

ANOTHIR EARACA CLASS.

Youug Men of "ConBreffattonal Churh
Formed One Lt Evseiog,

It has been the desire of many of the
members of the Congregational Sunday
school that some organization should be
formed for the benefit and encouragement
of Us young men. With this end in view
a meeting was held last evening at the
home of Dr. O. ti. Stlckney and a consti-

tution adopted.
At a previous meeting an executive

committee with II. G. Woodruff as chair-
man, was appointed to draw np a consti-
tution. After a report by the chairman It
was the unanimous choice of the meeting
that the organizatioa be known as the
Young Men's Baraca Bible class of the
Barre Congregational church. .

Officers for the next six months were
elected as follows: President, Elon Bar-

rett; vice president, Charles A. Heath;
secretary, Earl E. Parker; treasurer, Ar-

thur Gordon; teacher. Dr. O. G. Stickney;
assistant teacher, Rev. F. A. Poole; press
reporter, Charles A. Wishart.

Zhe class starts off witn a membership
of nearly 20 with bright proipects of aA

early Increase and with a determination
that it shall be a permanent and helpful
addition to the Sunday school. All young
men of B! years of age and not members
of any other class are cord. ally invited to
loin.

DEATH OF WM. GARDEN.

Was Horn In Aberdeennhlre, Shotlund, 34
Tear Ago,

William Garden, who nnderwnt ah op
eration for appendicitis Thursday, died
last night at bis home on Prospect street.
He had bseu suffering from the disease
for some time, but it was thought after
the operation that ho would recover

q he deceased leaves a widew and two
children, Annie aud Alex. He was born
in Aberdeenshire, Scotland 81 years ago.
His residence ia this country covered a
period of 14 years. He was a member of
Clan Gordon, No. 12, O. S. C, and also
tha Barre Qtioiting club.

The funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Score Was U to 0

Against Spaulding.

RANDOLPH PLAYED FAST

Captain Carswell of the Barre Team

Sustained a Broken Bollar Bone

in Second Half.

The Spaulding high school foot ball
team was defeated yesterday at Randolph
in their return game with the high school
of that pUce by a score of 11 to 0. This
defeat Came as a surprise as Spaulding

as easily victorious In the game here by
a score of 8 to 0.

Two 15 miDute halves were played and
Randolph secured a touchdown iu each
half and kicked one goal. Carswell,

paulding's .right, had his collar bone
braken the first rush of the second half
and bad to retire from the game. Ualvosa
was substituted In bis place.

Randolph played a much faster game
than she played here and chowed much
improvement in ro r interference work.
Goedhart and Fairbanks mae the touch-
downs for the home team and also played
the best game.

The line up of the Spaulding team was
as follows: Waterman, c; Beach, Ig; Jen-

nings, It; Ilayden, rt; Barber, re; Dum-brou-k- l,

le; Reid, Ih; Carswell, llalvosa,
rh; Perry, fb; Ayers, gb.

KONTPEUER SEMINARY WON.

Defeated St. Johnsbury Academy By Score
of 28 to (,

St. Johusbury, Nov.fi. Montpelier Sem- -

(nflrw rifpntari St .inlinhiirv Aeademv
this afternoon 28 to 0, in th liaal game of
me cnampionsmp series, rue acauemy
team played a listless game the first half,
but braced up in the second half, when
the Montpelier boys scored only one touch-
down.

PRACTICALLY DESTITUTE.

Mr. Mina Mitehell ot Montpelier Had
' Lived on Ionghniil.

Montpelier, Nov. 6. Mrs. Mina Mitch-!- !

has bPn found practically destitute
and been taken to the poor farm for treat-
ment and care by the city. She was sent
to Rutland lat year aud later removed te
the asylum at Waterbury, as was con-

sidered insane. About a week ago she
was released from the asylum and came to
this city. She went to live in her old
rooms over the blacksmith shop behind
the French block, and when Overseer Par-ment-

visited her she had been in bed
two davs with nothing to eat but a few
donprmuts. She was immediately taken in
charge and removed to the poor farm.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WHITAKER.

IJcld From Her late Home Teotenlav Af-

ternoon.
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Patrick

Whltaker was held at o'clock yesterday
afternoon from her late home on .Merchant
stieet, Rev. Eille K. M. Jones ofUoiatiug.
Siuging was furnished by the choir of the
Universalist church. There was a large
gathering of friends and the floral offerings
were profuse, ono side of the room where
the casket was being banked with flowers.
The body was taken by the family, on tht
8.35 train this morning to llinesburg for
burial.

GREATLY SUFPRISED.

Mr KnJherine Mi Kenle Giyt-- Fur
Scarf.

Mrs. Katherine Mclveuzie who is to go
to Boston to make her home with her son,
Robert McKenzie, the well-know- singer,
was given a decided surprise at the home
of Mrs. II. R. Hayes of South Main street
last evening, when about 2o of the mem
bers of the Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church called.

The evening was spent very pleasantly
Mrs. McKenzie was presented a fine fur
scarf, the presentation being made by
Rev. T. II. Mitchell. Mrs. McKenzie, al
though very much surprised, responded
brieily. Eight refreshments were served

COURT TAKES RECESS.

Supreme Court Will Coiuo iu Agnlu Tues
day Morning.

Montpelier, Nov. (. The arguments
were concluded Thursday afternoon in
the case of State vs. Walter B. Dodge.
This case w hich is to test the constitution-
ality of tho act passed In 1M18 forbidding
the use of trading stamps. At the close of
the case a recess was taken until Tuesday.
During the recess the judges will be in
chambers at work on the, eases now be-

fore tbem. Judge Ilaselton has not re-

covered sufliciently from his illness to at-

tend court. Tuesday morning Caledonia
county cases will be taken up for argu-
ment.

I'.raki m;in Died From Injuries,
Rutland, Nov. 6. Frank A. Myatt of

Ferrisburgh, a brakeman on the Rutland
railroad, whose left leg was cut off by the
ears at Brandon 10 days ago while switch-
ing in the railroad yards, died of blood

poisoning at the Proctor hospital about
midnight. He leaves a wife and four chil
dren. The fnneral will be held In this city
tomorrow.

Constitutional Conven-

tion In Panama

WILL ASSEMBLE MONDAY

It Will Also Provide For the Selection

of a President and Adopt Pcr-mmc- st

Government.

Washington, Nov. 7, Word lias been
received from l'anaina to the effect that
the revolutionary government has issued a
call for a constitutional convention to
meet Monday for the purpose of adopting
a permanent form of government, provid-
ing for the selection of a president and
drafting a canal treaty with the United
States.

The state department is informed that
Portfirlo Mtddendez has beeu Inaugurated
governor of Colon and has officially pro-
claimed the independence of the republic
of l'anaina. Everything is quiet there.
Quiet also prevails at Panama. Minister
lieanpre cables from Bogota that there is
great excitement there over over the situ-

ation on the isthmus.

SENATE WILL SUPPORT CABINET.

Io Kecosnlitotr Infunt Republic. Freaident
Kooaevelt Congratulated.

Washington, Nov. was an im
portant conference at the White House
this morning, at which were present Sena
tors Allison, Aldrich, Sooner, Hale, Cut
loin and Piatt of Connecticut. The prin
cinal subjects of discussion were Panama
and Cuban reciprocity. The .Senators
warmly congratulated the President on
the prompt action taken yesterday in rec

ognising tha infant republic of Panama,
aud assured him of the support of the hen
ale in this matter.

Regarding Cuban reciprocity It Las not
yet been decited whether it shall be by
bill or joint resolution, that the treaty shall
be made effective.

GERMANY APPROVES.

Hays Our Action in Kanao liable Perfct- -

ly Legitimate.
Berlin, Nov. 7. Tha German foreign

office has authorizeo the following state
ment: ''Germany approves of America's
acliou in Panama, which, is reasonable
aud perfectly legitimate. F.very great
power would act similarly in the same cir
cuuistanees. Germany recognizes the new
isthmian republic to be practically Amer-

ica's dependence. She welcomes t!;e
change as oho d refers that canal to be tin
fier control of America rather thau an un
stable .South American state, whose whim
might lead her to block the canal aud bom
bard passing bhips."

RECOGNITION FROM FRANCE.

Panama' lit Government ia Gaining
fctreugi.il.

Paris, Xov. 7. The news that the Uni-

ted States has recognized the new repub-
lic of Panama, Las favorably impressed
French official circles. The government
has now definitely decided to lollow suit,
provided Panama guarantees the malntaiu- -

euca of the rights of the French l'anama
canal company, protecting French Inter
ests. .

MINISTER APPOINTED.

Panama' KepreeeotatHe at Waaliiuiftou
Mnilo Known.

Paris, Nov. 7. Word was received here
this afternoon that JJurnea Varilla is a
prominent French iinancier and one of the
most important stockholders of the French
Panama canal.

DRAWN BY KITES.

S F. Cody Crosaed th KnjjUth Chnnnvl in
a Boat.

Dover, Eng., Nov. 7. S. F. Cody, th
kite expert, has succeeded in crossing the
crossing the channel ma small boat drawn
by kites.

Could Not Lower Kecord.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 6. Dan Patch
(l.Oti this afternoon failed by three
quarters of a second to lower the world's,
mile record ou the half mile track. A
brisk wind made it impossible for the
horse to do his best.

Notice to Ouoltlne Oiub.
" The Barre Qtioiting club will meet In
the Clan rooms at 1.30 o'clock, sharp, Sun-

day afternoon to attend the funeral of Its
feilow-tuembe- the late Win. Garden. By
order of Jas. Smith, president.

Fined for Skipping Hill.

Moctpolier, Xov. 7. William Toolea,
who was arrested in Barre, was fined $1
with costs today, for skipping a board bill
at the Union House here.

Delegate Henley Goea to Boaton.

B, F. Ilealey left today for Boston where

,he will attend the American Federation of
Labor meeting, which opens Monday. Mr.

. Uealey is state delegate.

in. ; Sunday school at 12 m.; service V ri- -

Amcrican Suicide in London. day evening at 7 p. m ; special service
London, Xov. 0. William MeCob on great feast days aud all Saint's days a

lough of Xew York committed suicide j 10 a. m.
at a bonnliiuT house in Bloornshuiy, a The Fil8t Pentecostal church has seeur-aubur- b

of thU city, by inhaling gas. e(i rooms in the old city building which
Tapers found in his room indicate that
McCollougli was connected with the
sale of Texns oil lands mid that he had
a brother living nt San Diego, Cul.

Arreated br l'oat Office luapectom,
Elmira, N. Y Xov. 0. William H.

Arnold, who lives across the Pennsyl-
vania state line, near this city, is in the
county jail here charged by post office

inspectors, who made the arrest, with
securing valuable packages from post i

offices by giving fictitious names.


